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EDITORIAL
The end of schooling as we know it?

Aboutayearago,theJoumalofCunicultlmstudiesreceivedacontribudon
writren by Daniel irir1}.r, .* of the mosr experienced and respected

scholars in the nerJ or curriculum studies and a long-time friend of the

Journal.Iturnedouttobeannngryutto"tttoftheimpactofthe'No
Childl-eftBehino'potlciesandtheirsuccessor)theso-called.Racetothe
Top' programme. fh;;; i; pttttty of evidence lo support Tanner's view:

manyprominentUsscholarshavecomeforwardinrecentyearsdenounc-
ing the ,Collateral b"*g.' (Bgtfit l and Nichots 200?) of these policies

or bemoaning '1r""d.]ifr ut Jf-if. of tii. C"*at American School System'

(Ravitch 2011)' a*"iJf"g to such critics' the question seems ro be

whether sucr, potici.s 
-"ur,-t.ua 

to the end of schooling as we know it,

desuoying tt " por*itifi'v oi a public school as a common good for all

or"*tnn. 
of comprehensive scholarly and other criticism, there is no sign

that the presenr u's-"J*i"i-fration will leave NCLB or the 'Race to the

Top' behind. Moreoter, NCLB is.-one of the biggest export hits in the

history of modern-;;h;"1i";. si*it"t systems have. been inuoduced in

mosr counrrie, i" ;;-;;;fi *itrrit .h. l"tr decade or so' The drive

towardssuchpoliciesisstillu.ry-.,"halive:recently?Feschoolboard
president of the c,i[; ;t umver:lty (Vienna'- A-rlstri1) announced the

introduction of higi-strt e't sting inio the capital's school system as a

response to devas&tirrg i"s,rttr i" u 
"uaio"al 

mathematics test of fourth

andeighthgraderswhe"rethecitycameinatttreverybottomofeverylea-
gge table. or 

"o.rr*,^*""v 
r".ir educarors have pointed to the fact that

such strategies rrave n*o*i rt"a a track record of sustainable success any-

where.But,mostp.oU"Ufvrthiswillnotdissuadethecirygovernment'as
similar argumenrs il;;# been able to stop the influx of NCLB policies

elsewhere. ffo* ""rrl 
p.fi"V, ttrat ctaims to ie evidence-based, be gaining

more and *or" irri.*itio.rai traction in spite of so much evidence-based

opposition?
Itisnotonlythatthecriticsarenotheard:inmanyplaces,formerpro.

fessorares anA a.Jarinieil- ;? 
-curriculum 

studies are turned into fran-

chises of exactly it"-r"*" kind of empirical research and development'

which i* ero'rrai;;1i';-;t;;t data-driven approach to accountabilitv

andschooling.Indeed'onesomeumes*o''aers,.whethelitisthefieldof
curriculum ,toai*!-l[.r';ht"h i9 being left behind.uv !r111-1ytv
unstoppabl"r,r"r.r,ofthehigh-stakesandstandardizadoncommumfy'

of course, or" 
-."r, 

ask iT ttt. r..mirgly -devastating. 
impact of such

accountability pori"i* o" public schooling-is iust a us phenomenon, due

@ 2013 TaYlor & Francis
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ro bad policies or failed implementation. Is there any chance that other

ways of using accountability measures and high-stake testing might lgad

,o diff"...tt risults? Or could it be that ttrese policies are held accountable

for developments which ttrey iust made visible, but did not create? In this

case, they should be praised for opening the public's eyes to the shon-

conrings Lf 
".trt.trt 

schooling. This at least is the way the OECD, the eco-

nomic-think tank of the weitern world, and many scholars, not the least

from the field of economicsr seem to see it (cf. e.g. Hanushek and $floess-

mann 2O1l). Or could it be ttrat these policies are not especially designed

for schooling but are rather implications of a wider change in society'

and their s.rccess and failure as policies thus are not dependent on the

impact they may or may not have specifically on schooling (cf. Hopmann

iObgll Or could it be that what seems to be 'collateral damage' is nothing
.lse tiran the implicit agenda of a 'school syndtome' (Labaree 2o12), serv-

ing special inteiests iriaiviOeA societies, where the common ground left

foi public schooling is fiercely contested?
As scholars, we should plrsue such questions wi*r an open mind- It

would not be enough to collect in binary mode evidence for and against

rhe current use of iccountability policies. Rather, we should addtess the

more fundamental questions of how such developments come about, the

diverse impacts they may or may not have on schooling, and ttre room to

move thatls available for alt involved from students, teachers and parents

at the local level to the national and international policy shapers' More-
over, the impact on curriculum, the whole inner working of schooling'

does not yet seem to be fully understood' Does a testing environment

necessarily limit the options for good teaching and learning? To what

a"gf.* are specific grorrps, e.g. special needs students or high achievers,

ttiiot supported Uli suitr strategies? Are not iust policies, but also the

paftems oi .tt""t*ent and impact globalized, or are there significant

iiff.r"rr.., in how those involvei respbnd to the challenge? Or rurning to

ourselves: in which ways have curriculum practidoners and -curriculum
scholars been proactive, complicit in, or in opposirion to such policies?

bo 1al. have any ideas on how to (re-)establish public schooling a$ a coln-
mon good of democratic societies? !0hat could we learn &om the history

or *rJpresent state of the field about such change processes, and the con-

ditions and constraints of those involved?
Many such questions have been discussed and reviewed in public as

well as in scholarly research in recent yeani. Tlte Joumal d Curriculunt

Sudies seeks to be a place where the results of these efforts, as well as

new approaches, ctt b. compared and debated internationally, as well as

in a cross-disciplinary manttit. As a fifst step towards focusing on such

issues, we have used Daniel Tanner's contribution as an invitation to dis-

ti"g"i'*ft.A curriculum scholars to come up wi$ their vilws: do Tanner's

.oti..*r resound in their specific environment? tg7hich kind of challenges

and issues do they se" comit g up? This issue contains seven of the replies

we received. In line with the ih*act.t of the Journal, they come from five

continents and from rather different scholarly perspectives, providing

different ways of seeing and framing the issues. But all of them share the

unease expiessed by 
-Daniel Tanner that we may be facing a very
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EDITORIAL 3

fundamental transition in the development of public schooling and the

curriculum.
As most of us seem to be facing similar challenges due to the global-

ized impact of NCLB and 'Race to the Top' policies, we should share

,". r.".*r.dge and dare to come up with new theoretical, empirical and

comp"r"tiue Insights. From my perspective, offering rigorous research and

inspiring answeri to the futurl bf puUtlc schooling is also paramount for

att. i-pi., and the future of curriculum studies as a scholarly endeavour'
lve need no less than a complete overhaul of the field, so that it can

become empirically richero theoretically more rigorous,and innovative and

;;;;ry itor. rigrtin"uttt. From this perspective, future issues of the

j";;; if Cu*"li* Studics will zero in on the state of curriculum stud-

i.r, ."oirulum development and curriculum enactrnent in its many

shapes and places, and we invite our reader's and colleagues to share with

us their answefs to the question: is this the end of schooling as we know

it?
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